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October 17, 2021 

I can show my love for God by listening to His Word, the  

Bible! 

DATE PONDER POINT 

THE BIG GOD STORY REMEMBER VERSE 

Samuel Listens and Obeys 

1 Samuel 3 

SMALL GROUP  
8:45-9:05 or Play (15 minutes): Kids gather and play in their small group rooms during drop off. 
Kids will remain in this group for the duration of the class—no switching groups.   

WELCOME & PLAY (15 minutes) 

 Ask parents Covid 19 questions and then welcome kids into the room. 

 Allow kids to play with toys or do the table activity provided.   

 Once your room has 5 kids please put up your “FULL” sign and close the door. 

 IMPORTANT: Give each kid a sticker to identify their small group room (#/color) 

9:05-9:25  Or  10:50-11:10  Connect & Anticipate (20 minutes):  Establishes community and en-
gages kids, drawing them in and preparing them to hear God’s word.    

ANTICIPATE (15 minutes) 

 Gather kids to the table to explain the Anticipate activity .  This will help kids get ready for 
the Big God Story.   

CONNECT QUESTIONS (4 minutes) 

 While kids finish up with the activity end small group time asking the following Con-
nect Questions. 

TRANSITION (1 minute)  

 When you hear the music in Critter Land it’s time to gather for worship.  Help kids 
find carpet circles together. 

LARGE GROUP 
9:25-9:40  OR 11:10-11:25 

Mail Time, Worship & Wardrobe of Wonder (15 minutes)   

WORSHIP (3 minutes) Worship Leader 

 WORSHIP VIDEO: Super Wonderful 

 Direct kids to get back on their carpet circle near their small group leader and sit down. 

MAILTIME (5 minutes) Host 

“Come and Listen to the words of 

the Lord.”  Joshua 3:9 
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GOAL: Worship & welcome is all about engaging kids and helping them enter into worship, letting 

them know that class has begun preparing their minds for what they are going to hear.  Establishes 

community and engages kids, drawing them in and preparing them to hear God’s word.   

 VIDEO: Mail Time Intro  

 Image:  Memory Verse 

 Choose 2 kids one to hide and one to find the mail (See page 4 for ways to teach Memory 
Verse) 

 Way to say your verse!  Now let’s all keep standing and sing a song! 

WORSHIP (3 minutes) Worship Leader 

 WORSHIP VIDEO:  Happy Day 

WARDROBE OF WONDER (5 minutes) Host 

 What’sIt: Pillow 

 VIDEO: Wardrobe of Wonder Intro  

 Choose 1 volunteer.  Volunteer picks two hats from wardrobe one for himself, one for host.  
Tell other kids to put on their “imaginary thinking caps”.  Volunteer peeks in the What’s It 
box. Host gives 3 clues, kids get to vote on what they think it is. 

 Then as host you say…. 

 If you think our clue is a                      , raise your hand. 

 If you think our clue is a                     , raise your hand. 

 If you think our clue is a                      , raise your hand. 

 Let the child volunteer tell which answer is correct! 

 I wonder why there is a ________ in the wardrobe?  Let’s find out in the Big God  

     Story! 

9:40-9:55 OR  11:25-11:40 

The Big God Story  (12-15 minutes): Creates space for children to hear God’s word. 

BIG GOD STORY (Storyteller see page 3 and following) 

 VIDEO:  The Big Story Intro 

 Dismiss to Small Groups—Kids must return to original small group room, where 
they were dropped off.  

SMALL GROUP 
9:55-10:15 OR 11:40-12:00 

Small Groups (20 minutes): Kids respond in small groups to what they heard in the Big God Story.  

SMALL GROUP RESPONSE   

 Do small group activity (See small group page for lesson details) 

 If you finish early practice memory work, play a game like eye spy or duck duck 
goose. 

10:15 OR 12:00 

 Dismissal  Please keep parents in the hallway at pick up.   

(9:00 SGL ONLY—After the majority of your small group kids are picked up take remaining kids 
(those probably staying for second service) to room 6.  

 AFTER KIDS ARE GONE, SANITIZE YOUR ROOM. 
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9:05 to 9:25  1st service  or  10:50 to 11:10  for 2nd service 

Table Activity-Use these activities and toys while waiting for kids to 

be dropped off in your room. 
SUPPLIES 

• Coloring Page 

• Crayons 

 

ENGAGE 

Set out Activity pages on the table and put crayons on the table.  Check supply list for additional 

supplies…..they will be in the bin or in the cart drawer.  Watch your time.  You will have time for 

kids to play if you are the first room opened, if you are the last room opened, you may have less 

time. 

After your class is full and you have passed out  colored  

dotted stickers to each child and recorded their names on the clipboard, do 

this activity with the kids.  

(First have the kids help you pick up the room, the toys and papers before 

starting the Play to learn. ) 
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Point out that what kids are about to hear is true and is recorded in the Bible. Open your Bible to 

the passage and leave it open and visible throughout The Big God Story. Invite kids to open their 

Bibles and follow along as you story tell. Children respond to what the Holy Spirit is teaching 

them as they reflect on the day’s portion of The Big God Story.   

STORYTELLING -  12 minutes (Storyteller)  
 
 
Open your Bible to 1 Samuel 3. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show 

Bible Story 12 pictures. 

 

What sounds do you hear at night when you are in your bed? Today we’re going to hear 

about a boy who heard something very unusual when he was in his bed. 

 

The Prayer of Release allows children and leaders to pause, be still, and ask God to quiet their 

hearts and minds. Before you pray, you might ask the kids to hold out their hands, palms up, in a 

spirit of releasing their worries and distractions in order to better receive what the Holy Spirit 

might have for them today. Then encourage the kids to quiet their voices, take a seat, and pray 

with you.        

“Come and Listen to the words of the 

Lord.”  Joshua 3:9 
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Samuel yawned a big yawn and stretched his arms. It was bedtime 

and Samuel felt very sleepy. After he got himself ready for bed, he lay 

down and closed his eyes. Then something strange happened! Just as 

Samuel was going to sleep, he heard someone call, “Samuel! Samu-

el!” 

 

Samuel sat straight up in his bed! “Eli must be calling me,” he said. 

Samuel jumped out of his bed. He ran to where Eli slept. “Here I am. 

You called me?” Samuel asked. Eli looked surprised. “I did not call 

you,” Eli said. “Go back to bed, Samuel.” Samuel went to his bed and 

lay down. 

 

Everything was quiet again. “Samuel! Samuel!” Samuel heard the 

voice again. Samuel ran to Eli. “Here I am. You called me?” Samuel 

asked. “No,” Eli said. “I did not call you. Now go back to bed.” So Sam-

uel went back to his bed and lay down. A third time Samuel heard the 

voice. “Samuel! Samuel!” And once again he ran to Eli. “Here I am. 

You called me?” Samuel asked. Then Eli knew God was calling Samu-

el. 

“When you hear the voice again,” Eli told Samuel, “say ‘Speak to me, 

God. I am listening.’” Samuel went back to his bed and lay down. Soon 

Samuel heard the voice again, “Samuel! Samuel!” Samuel said, 

“Speak to me, God. I am listening.” Then something wonderful hap-

pened. Go spoke to Samuel. God told Samuel how to obey Him. And 

Samuel listened carefully to all God told him. Samuel was glad to lis-

ten to God. Samuel obeyed God. 
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GOAL:  Kids respond in small groups to what they heard in the Big 

God Story. 

Talk To Learn 

SUPPLIES 

• Activity Page (one per kid) 

• Bible 

• Crayons 

• Activity Stickers (one set per kid) 

 

ENGAGE 

Hand out Talk Time activity pages and stickers….. Place crayons in the middle of the table.  Sit with 

the children and talk about what is on their page…...do the activity with the kids…..using every op-

portunity to reinforce the Big God Story.   Make sure children do front and back sides of their activity 

page.   

Application SUPPLIES 

• Coloring Page 

• Crayons 

 

Place the children’s activity page and  any other coloring page or activity in a clear plastic bag that 

already has the Family Fun Time page in there and write their names on it. 

 

If you finish early practice memory work, play a game like eye spy or duck duck 

goose. 

 

10:15 OR 12:00 

 Dismissal  Please keep parents in the hallway at pick up.  Make sure you hand each child 

their clear plastic bag as they leave. 

 

(9:00 SGL ONLY—After the majority of your small group kids are picked up take remaining 

kids (those probably staying for second service) to room 6.  

 AFTER KIDS ARE GONE, SANITIZE YOUR ROOM. 

After The Big God 

Story ! 
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Kids Staying for Both Services     Group 6 

10:15-10:35 (20min) Free Play and coloring sheet  

SUPPLIES 

• Toys 

• Crayons 

• Coloring Sheet 

• White Board coloring 

 

10:35-10:55 (20min) Serve a Snack/Re-sticker/ Write names on clipboard 

(supplies will be in the bottom bin) Kids can watch a Bible story from Right now 

Media, or from the drive provided.  After the story and snack time is finished, 

take kids for a Drink and Bathroom break. 

 

10:55-11:00 (5 min)  Kids Clean up  Kids need to clean up from snacks 

any trash, and pick up toys, erase white boards, tidy up rooms. 

 

11:00 - 11:15 (15 min) Active Play  Look on clipboard for a specific game 

to play related to the Big God Story…..if there is not one, play games like red 

light, green light, freeze tag, duck, duck goose in the lower lobby or if nice play 

outside on playground. 

 

11:15-11:35 (20 min) Create - Kids will make a craft, related to their Big 

God Story.  

 

11:35-11:40 ( 5-10 min)  Gather - Make sure kids have their names on 

their craft, and papers in their plastic bags.  Have kids help put supplies away, 

and wipe down table and chairs as you wait for parent pick-up.    
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Create (11:15-11:35) 

SUPPLIES 

• Activity Page (one per kid) 

• Crayons 

 

 

ENGAGE 

Allow kids to color their activity page.  Make sure kids or help kids write their names on their 

paper.  Do the following instructions: 

 

When kids are finished, put their paper in the clear plastic bag that has the child’s name on it 

from the 9:00 service.  If you still have time do the next activity with the kids. 

 

 

If you finish early practice memory work, play a game like eye spy or duck duck 

goose. 

11:40 

 Dismissal  Please keep parents in the hallway at pick up.   

 AFTER KIDS ARE GONE, SANITIZE YOUR ROOM. 

After The Big 

God Story ! 
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At times, we aren’t sure whether God is directing us to do something. Are we “hearing” correctly? 

Samuel went through a similar process of learning to hear God’s voice. It even took Eli three times 

to figure out that the voice Samuel had heard might have been God speaking! But when Samuel 

stopped to be available to listen, God told him amazing things that changed his life as he obeyed 

what God had told him! 

• What are ways you listen for God’s promptings? What confirms to you that He is 

speaking? 

• What change can you make in your life this week to spend more time with God? 

Ask God to help you be aware of the nudges of His Spirit as you prepare your lesson. Take time 

this week to be alone with Him. Invite Him to speak through His Word and prayer. And then ask Him 

to make you ready for the unexpected ways in which He will use you to teach His love to children! 


